
Knoxville District Election for Congress— Pryor 
I,oa 645—Tho*. D. Arnold (Clay) 332. Judge 4V hilo in the field against Arnold. 

INDIANA ELECTION. 
It scorns probablo, that Boon, Jennings and 

Test, (late members) are all turned out. 
Tho voto for Govornor at latest roturns: Noble 

(Clay) 4593, Road (Jack.) 3236, Stapp (Clay) 2009. 
Clay voto 6,600—Jackson, 3236. Indiana, wc 

presume, pretty safe for Clay. 

U' In tho Loudouu District, Mr. Mercer is elec- 
ted by a majority of about 240. Col. Gibson’s ma- 

jority in Fairfax, wo understand, 20. 

NORFOLK COUNTY ELECTION. 
We stated yosterday the Congressional voto ol 

this county as follows: “Nowton 423—Loyall231 
—Newton’s presont majority 499.’’ 

This was a mistake—the compositor having put 
a 4 for a 1.—Newton’s majority Monday evening 
was 147—his majority in Princess Anne, 146_ 
Eoyall’s in Nanscmond 91—leaving Newton 199 
ahead the first day in Norfolk County. Wo have 
hoard nothing since. 

tUP In the Northern Neck District, Mr. Chinn is 
ahead of Mr. Taliaferro, by the vote of Richmond, 
King Gcorgo, Stafford and Northumberland, about 
CO votes. Lancaster and Westmoreland to voto, 
and little or no doubt of Chiuti’s election. Both 
candidates wo liuvc hoard, doclarcd at King George 
a preference for Mr, Calhoun, which may explain 
tome things. 

O’ At a mooting hold in Georgia, ovor which 
Mr. Crawford presided, for the purpose of Bonding 
Delegates to tho Anti Tariff Convention at Phila- 
delphia, the following resolution was adopted among 
others: 

Resolved, As this meeting entertains tho most 
lively dovotion to the Union of tho States, and to 
prevent a misunderstanding of its viewB, that our 
State Delegates be instructed to coniino their dis- 
cussions and the result thereof, oxclusivoly, to a 
removal of the oppression under which tho country labors, in consequence of tho system aforesaid, 
and that they refrain from all deliberations tending 
either directly or romotoly, to the dismemberment 
of the Union. 

John Randolph.—A g>-ntlrman from Ktrrope, and Jasl 
from London, who saw Mr. Itandolph there, stalos.-yhat 
he was toad appearance in as good health as any person who might he seen in the streets; that his character and 
conduct having become generally understood, he bad 
ceased to excite the lea«t interest of any one, and that he 
generally remained at his quarters in Cockspur lane, and 
was but very indifferently not iced — Baltimore Gazette. 

Edward C. Dolavau, Esq. of Albany, has recent- 
ly given one thousand dollars to tho American Col. 
onization Society. 

From the Charleston Courier. 
A BET. 

I will bet $1000, play or pay—the money to be depos- ited in bank—with any Cotton Plante*, that ti e Tariff 
ha* not reduced the valne of Colton one cent in the 
pound—and that if the duties were reduced to the rates 
of 1816, Cotton would not thereby rise permanently, one 
cent in the pound—the decision to he made thus: twe 
of the first Merchant* in London or Liverpool shall have 
the question submitted to them; if they agree, the deci- 
sion to be final, if not, they shall refer their views to one 
of the n>o*i enlightened merchants of France, w hose urn- 
piruge shall be final. Now, let any of those who have 
bo often deluded the paople, by saying mat the Tariff 
has produced a ruinous fall iu the prices of Cotton, 
coaie forward, and try tlse sincerity of their asseitious. 

NO GL’LL. 

The Month of July, shines conspicuous in the 
Annals of Liberty. On the 26th July, 1501, was 
issued the Edict of the Confederates of the Low 
"Countriei by which they renounced obedience to 
Philip 11. On the I Ith of July, 1690, wah the 
bat'Je of the Boyne, where James the 2d was 
defca’ed, and lost forever the throne of England. On the 4th July, 1776. the U. S of America 
declared their independence* On the 14th of 
July., 1739, the Bastile was taken—and on the 
27th,-(one year from this date) 28th, and 29th of 
July, the Paris Revolution took place, which ex- 

Fslled Charles the tenth from the throne of 
ranee.—Stand jrd. 

TrXRGXJUIA ELECTIONS. 
NORTHUMBERLAND.— H. op Delkoaths_ 

■[1 del.]—Thomas H. Harvey* 295, scattering 3. 
HENRY—Congress: N H. Claiborne 356, no 

-opposition. 
H. op Delegates: Peyton Gravely* 195, David 

Dyer 168. 
The abovo was the state o f the polls, at 5 o’clock 

•on Tuesday evening—polls to continue open until 
"Wednesday night. The result, it was believod, 
•would not vary the standing of the candidates. 

* New Members. 

RICHMOND MARKET. 
Corn.—Large supplies have lately been received, 

and we quote ordinary quality 50 to 52J conts; 
good yellow and mixed, 55 to 57i cts; firm, heavy white 60 cents. 

Wheat Market active, at 105 a 110. 
fjountry Flour, JJ5J. 
Tobacco without change. 

"93 Shares of Unitod States Bank Stock were sold 
on Saturday at .the New York Stock Exchange at 
8129. 

DIED, 
In this city, on Wednesday ovening the 17th 

instant, John, youngest son of John and Catharine 
Cc&ts, aged 11. months and 14 days. 

O' The Editors of the Baltimore papers would 
,c»nfer a favor by inserting the above. 

SH«ntuc ‘XrUis. 
PORT OF RICHJJOw/r 

C77EAHLr\ 
Ship Jarnrt Cropper, Gary, for British with tobacco 

by Kerr <fc Caskie 
ARRIVED. 

Schr Daniel, Prouty, from Bos on,.via .Norfolk, with ttrn 
drier, to l.ircke and Sizer, Lancaster, Denhy and Co 
•\V Smith, W J Clarke, V* Alii»on, J Garth, Waldron A- 
.Henry, and T A Biot. 

Sloop Milter, Teel, from Philadelphia, via Canal, with 
sundries, toJ H Nash, Lancaster, JJcu'iy A Co B Pey- 
lon. R D Sanxay, It C McNemara, J H Eustace, R i 
■Smith, Bocrrs A: Harrison. J Myers, J Ganh, Rev. J fj 
^ aylor, J .N Gordon, J S Robertson, C M Mltchr.il, p i\i 1 abb, A King, W Mountjny, V A- ii James, R H Jenkins, Joln.tton to Ndnor. J Evans, T A Rust, Graunus, So.. A 
(Bioilters, J J try, t J a n th, E Kn ilt. 

•SAILED, 
Schr. Armada, Oxford, lor Charleston, (S. CA with 

bran, floor, tobacco, corn slirtle,* a h clocks 
Schr. Mi. erva. Mister, for Baltimore, with coal, tobac 

cn, |iirn:tnr*, (Vt'lon jtnrt p^ssen^prs 
Jchr. I> rfehester. Hooper, for Baltimore, with coal and tobacco. 
Schr Brac'd, Creighton, for Baltimore. wi<h coal and 

tobaerjp. 
SJoop Mark, ———. for Norfolk, with coal 

memoranda. 
NEW YORK, August 1J —Cld, schr Cooper. Shame 

Richmond. 
Ard. tr.br Tant'vv^f inch. Richmond 
AUGUST 15.—Cld, Plant* r. Baldw u, Richmond 
Ard, schr Revenue. Smith, from P.i hinonrt. 
COSTO.N, Aue 12 — Cl I, ship Bashaw, Tying. Ham- 

■ton Roads. 
AfJGUbT 13.—Ard, tchr Rising Sun, Stanwood, Richmond. 

Book and .fob Printing dour 
ai the IVhig Ollier. 

0°icc—tiirce Apprentices to the Printing businem.—This biwinces is 
now well paid, and is bocoming bettor paid everv 
year 3 

The Lynchburg Virginian and Arena, will insert the above three times, and charge this office. 

kb*». Middling Bacon, just Wir reCe,Vcd, and forVil* by 
au ? J; J. FRY. 

— **~"*—*- 

Siltjoleualr JJvlrcfs (Current 
KIC11MONI),A.UUUST l»,183l7" 

~ 

STABLE ARTICLES. 
Tobacco, leaf— 
fine, 1001b. 7 a 9 

?;ood, 5 a G 
air, 4 n 5 

refused, 24 a 34 
manufactured— 

1st nual cavendish, Ib35a40 
small twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 

no. 2, 8 a 10 
Flour, city mills, $5* a G 
country, 54 

Wheat, $1 05 a 1 10 
Corn, bush 55 
Coal, best for shipping, 18a20 
inferior, 14 a 15 

Cotton, 8 a 8| 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES. 

licesvcax, best, 19 a 20 
Hut ter, II a 144 
Wet/, mess, bbl. 10 50 
liacon, new, 7J a 8* 
Cheese, 7 a 9 
Candles, tallow, mould, 1 lal 2 
sperm. 28a30 

Cojfce, W. 1. green, 11 4al3 
Rio, 11 Aal2* 
Java, white, 12 a 14 
ordinary qualities, 11a 114' 

Chocolate, no. 1, 14 a 18 
Copperas, lb. 2 4 a 3 
Fish, herrings, no. 1,$54 
shad, no. 1, 64a5i 
mackerel, no. 1, G ta? 

do. no. 2, 5 a 75 
do. no. 3, 34 3 75 

Fruit--raisins, hunch, box, 24 
muscatel, 2 50 

Feathers, live geese, good, 33 
G lass, window .GxlO,50 feel, 

2 75 10x12, do. 3 
Gunpowder, Dupont’s, 5 50 

Roger’s 5 
Hemp, Ainer.,ton, 100 a 120 
Hides, Sp’h,sun-dried,lGal8 

salted, 12 a 15 
Indgo, Sp’hflotant,lbl25al 75 
Iron, Swcdos, ton, 90 a 95 
English, 80 
American, 80 a 85 

Lard, new, 10 
Lime, $1 75 
Leather, sole, 17 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

Lumber, clear, 1000 ft. 23 
merchantable, 12 a 13 

Mahogany,Si. Dom.fLl2a25 
Bay, 7 a 10 

Molasses, gal. N. O. 28 a 30 
W. India, generally, 26a28 

Meal, bushel, 75 
Nails, cut, lb. 5} 
Oil, linseed, gal. 90 
tanners’, bbl. 13 a 141 
sperm. wintcrprsd.gaL75aG0 
do. summer do. 75 j 

Oats, bush. 35.t37 
Tlnister of Faris, ton, 5 75 
Fork, prime, bbl. 124 
mess, 14 50 

Uice, Carolina, (new) 3 50; 
Si/g-ar,loafl3al7,lump12al3 

N'. O. brown, 100 Jbs. 5 a 81 
St. Croix, do. 7 a 10 
muecovadoes, 51 a 8 

Salt, sack, Liv. filled, 2 
ground alum, 1 70 

Saltpetre, lb. 10 a 114 
Spirits— 
brandy,cognac,gal.lal 37* 
apple brandy, new, 38a40 
peach do. 75 a 90 
rum, St.Croix&.Ant.G0a90 
do. New England, 34 a 35 
gin, Holland, 105 
uo. Amrican, 38 a 40 

Whiskey, 35 a 37 
Steel, German, lh 12al l 
English blistered, 14 
Anier. do. 54aU 
Shot, ewi 6 

Soap lb 5 a 7 
Spices, ginger, lb. 8 .>9 
pimento. Jam. 16 a 

nutmegs, 1 50 a 1 60 
inacc, 2 50 
pepper, 16 

Tar, bbl- 1 75 
'Ihxrpentine, apt. gal. 40 a 45 
Tallow, good, lb. 8 a 34 
Tea, imp and gunp. fresh, 
lb 1 25 a 1 50 
young hyson, 90a35 

U ine, Madeira, gal. 2a3 50 
Sicily Madeira, l 05al 124 
Tenneriffe, 1 al 10 
Shcrrv, 1 75 a 2 50 
Malaga, 40 a 50 
domestic GOODS. 

Sheetings, brn.,5-4,yd. 14al6 
4-4, llal4 

bleached, 4-4, 16 a 18 
do. 5-4, 18 a 20 

Shirtings, 3-4, yd. 7 a 10 
brown, 7-8, y a 12 
bleached, 12 a li 

fluids nndstripes, good qttal 
ity. 13 a 15 

Denials, 14 a 16 
finscys, 22 a 25 
lledticks, 4-4, 13 a 20 
Checks, 3-4, y a 12 
Satlinetts, good, 44 a 80 

coin. 40 a 50 
Cotton Yarn, no. 10, 21 

FREIGHTS. 
Liverpool, Colton, lb. )d 

Do Flour, 4s. 6d 
Do. Tobacco, hhd. 40a45s 

London, do. do. 45 
Bremen, Rotterdam, Am- 
sterdam^ Antwerp, 55« 

Boston, Flour, 35c 
coal, 10c 

N. York, Flour, 25 a 30 
coal, bushel, 7c 
wheat, 7c 

Baltimore, roal, 3c 
PRICE OF STOCKS. 

U. Slates’ Bank, $129 Farmers’ Bank, 102 
Bank of Va. 102 
Manchester & Peterg 
burg Turnpike, 97 50 

BANK NOTES. 
U'. States and Branches, par 

new-hampshire. 
N, Hampshire Banks, 24 dis 

VERMONT. 
Burlington, 6 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Boston Banks, par 
Country Banks, 2 

RHODE-ISLAND. 
Rhode-Island Banks, 2 

CONNECTICUT. 
Connecticut Banks, 2 

NEW-YORK. 
New-York City Banks, par 
Country Banks, 3 

NEW-JERSEY. 
New-Jersey Banks, 2 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Philadelphia Banks, par 
Banks near Philadelphia, 2 

DELAWARE. 
Delaware Banks, 2 

Maryland. 
Baltimore Banks, par 
Country Banks, la 2 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
Over $5, par; under $5, 2 

NORTH-CAROLINA. 
-State Bank <L Branches, 2 
Cape Fear, 2 
Newborn, 2 

SOUTH-CAROL1NA. 
State Banks, H a 14 

GEORGIA. 
Savannah and Augusta, 24 

LOUISIANA. 

New-Orleans, 5 
Doubloons, $15 

MICKLE’S OFFICE. 
Drawing of the Grand Consolidated 

Lottery, No. 1G. 

_41, 20, 49, 44, 42, 17, G2, 30, 48, 54. 

TRAVELLING TRUNKS, 
QF a now and improved style, just received 

.by GRANNISS, SON & BROTHERS, 
aug 18—tf 

Transylvan i a University. 
medical department. 

T1HE Lectures in this Institution will com- 
mence ns ueual, on the 1st Monday in No- 

vember, and continue, without intermission, until 
the 1st Saturday in March. The courses and 
terms, are as follows, viz: 

Anatomy, $15 ) ’* Dudley, M. D. 
Burger*, 15 1 who Wl11 Jecture 9 limes each 

b ) week. 
Institutes of Medicine and Clinical practice, S$!5. By Charles Caldwell, M. L). daily. 
Theory and Practice of Medicine, JI5. By, John Esten Cooke. M D. daily. Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women and 

Children, £15. By Wm. H. Richardson, 
M. D. daily. 

Materia Medica and Medical Botany, |!5. 13v 
Charles W. Short, M. I). daily. 

Chemistry nnd Pharmacy, £15. By Lunsford 
P. ^ andcll, M. D. and II. Hulbert Eaton. 
A. M daily. 

Large accessions arc making to the Medical 
Library nnd Chemical npparntus, which will be 
in readiness by the commencement of the Ses- 
sion. By order of the Faculty, 

C. W. SHORT, M. D. Dean. 
Lexington, Ky. Aug. 1, 1831. £5. 

JAQUELIN P. TAYLOR will receive, by the ships Julian, Anacreon, nnd other 
opportunities from London and Liverpool, direct, 
to James River, a large supply of fall and winter 
Goods, which, having been selected with great 
care, for the Richmond trade, he wili be prepa- red to sell on such favorable conditions, that he 
invites purchasers to his stock, in the hope of 
being able to furni-h them on ns good terms rs 
they can be had in this country. In hjj assort- 
ment will be found 

White, grey and mix't napt cottons 
Mix’t, grey, blue, green and red plains 
Rose, point, striped, duflill and army blankets 
Prab and olive fearnaugbts and flushings 
White, red, green, yellow and blk flaonels 
Green and red bookings nnd baizes 
P’ble nulled drab, mixt and other cloths 
Superfine blue, blk., brown, olive and mulberry cloths 

Do blue, blk drab and mix't cassimeres 
Valencia, swansdown, toilanet and velvet 

vestings 
Bombazets, mnrino Circassians and rattincts 
Crimson. lemon and blue rich moreen and 

damask 
Calicoes, gingham?, combricks and jacknncts 
Worsted, lambs’ wool, cotton and silk hosiery I 
Oznnburgs, Ticklenburgs nnd burlaps 
Irish linens, lawns, sheetings nnd diapers 
On consignment, 20 bales Scotch, Venetian, I 

kidderminster, double ply nnd Brussels carpet- j 
mgs and rugs, which he is authorized to soil as j 
low 8s in any market in the United States, 

ang I—w7t 

fHssolution. 
HE copartnership heretofore existing, under j A the firm of Shepperson, RatclifF-: fit Can- j 

non, was dissolved on the 25th ultimo, by mutual j 
i consent —All persons having claims against the I 

| snidlirm, are requested to present them for set i 

| ’lement, and all those indebted, will please make 
; payment to Elisha Shepperson, and James R. 

Katclifle, who will settle the business of said 
! concern. 

ELISHA SHEPPERSON. 
JAMES. R. JLATCLIFFE. 
HENRY CANNON. 

N. I*. The Subscribers will continue to carry 
on the Grocery and Commission Business, in 
the House rcccnijy occupied by S. R. fit CO., 
under the firm «,f Sheppersoo fit Ratcliffe,. 
where they invite their former customers, friends, 
and the public generally, to call and examine 
their assortment of Groceries. 

ELISHA SHEPPERSON. 
au 10 JAMES R. RATCLIFFI5. 

g i ENTLEMEN’S GOAT SKIN BUFFERS, ™ Jf just recaivv»d by 
•»g J& GRANNISS, SON A BROTHERS. 

rOvliOJIJKOII* at -A o’clock! 
\ iruinia State Lottery—Draw* 

ing will take placo at tho Kaulk IIotce, To. 
Morrow Afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 

Nos.—11 Drawn. 
I RIZES !—§10,000, 5,000, 4,000, Ac. Ac. Ac. 

lickcts §5—Halves 2 50 §—Quarters $1 25. 
1-or sale by U. IVIICILLE. 

Next below tho door of tho Eaglo Hotel, 
aug 18 6 

DIGGER’S OFFICE. 
of the Grand Consolidated 

w Lottery, No. 16: 
41 20 40 44 42 17 62 30 48 54. 

^O'Mt)R.ROIV at 4 o'clock! 
Virginia Wheeling Lottery, No. 5, to be drawn To-Morrow Afternoon, at 4 o’clock, at tho Eaglo Hotel—6G Noh.—11 Drawn Out. 

§10,000, 1 

§5,000, >CAPITALS! 
§4,000, S 

Tickets 5, Halves 2 50, Quarters 1 35. 

New York Lottery, Extra No. 23, 
drawing to be received ouSa'urday.—OON'os.— 10 drawn out. 

$20,000 CAPITAL. 
I icketa jj—liiilvr»s SJ SO — Quarters 1 95- 
For sale at tho Lottery and Exchango sfficc of 

au 18_THO B- BIGGER 

PRIME green and Java ouflee 
Jniniico, Antigua, N Orleans and N E ruin 
Baltimore whiskey, W India and N O mo- 

lasses 
St Croix and N O sugars 
Cognac brandy and Hollands gin Brown soap and mess pork 
VViues, tanners and lamp oil 
Indigo, fig blue and Cayenne pepper \V rapping and writing paper 
Cut nails, loaf sugar 
Window glass, etc. etc_For sale by 

DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO. 
an 10 —6t 

—A small lot oi prim” Lard for sale. 
^ «» 10_JAS. VVINSTQN. 

F£U7T«MJLM] III* UC\1 Ta O.V. 
Washington, D. C. August, 1831. 

mfHS. HENDERSON'S Academy for 
-*-» BL Young Ladies will ro open on the first 
Monday in September. 

The number, qualifications, and experience of 
her teachers, the extensive and convenient ar- 

rangement of rooms fur s udy and recitation, and 
especially the peculiar interest Mrs. Henderson 
feels in the progress of her own children, give 
the best assurance that nothing will be with held 
that can benefit pupils committed to her care. 

Young Ladies boarding with Mrs. Henderson 
will receive religious instruction in common with 
her children, and will be trained up, not und. r the 
systematic rules of a boarding school, but with 
the constant, gentle, yet firm influcnco of ma- 
ternal authority and in all the courtesies of pu- lite domestic associations. 

ihj eiuuies include UrUtography, Reading 
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, 
History, Rhetoric, Composition, tho Elements of 
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemistry, Bo- 
tany, and Mathematics. These branches will 
bo most thoroughly taught. Needlework will 
also be attended to. 

The terms are, for the scholastic year, & pay- able in advance— 
Boarding, and English tuition; o ISO 
Washing, bedding, and use of a piano, 

are extra charges, and at customary 
pricoB. 

French Language. per quarter, 5 
Drawing and Painting, do 5 
MUSIC, |;{ 

The gentlemen employed to leach French 
Music, and Painting, are eminently accomplish ed in thuir several departments. 

Besides referring to a large circle of acquain- 
tance in the most respectable society in Virgin- ia, Maryland, and in the District of Columbia, 
the following gentlemen ljavo allowed Mrs. 
Henderson to use thpir names as references. 

Ret. Dr. Laurie, Washington. 
Rev. Mr. Hawley, do 
Rev. Mr. Johns, do 
Mr. Justice McLean. Ohio. 
Hon. B. C- Howard, Baltimore. 
Hon. C F M ercer, Virginia 
Inman Horner, E«q., Warrenton, Va. 
Rev. Dr. Keith, Alexandria. 
Rev. Mr. Post, Washington. 
Rev. Mr. Gurley, do 
Pm lemon Chew, Esq Maryland 
B>. 11. Henderson, Esq., Leesburg, Va. 
Comm. Warrington, Norfolk. 
Capt. Shuiirick, U. S. N. New Haven 

And in the District of Columbia, 
Commodore Rodgers, 
F. 8. Key, Esq 
Col. J, J- Stull, 
Lewis H. Maciikn, Esq. 
Dr. J. C Hall, 
Richard Smith, Esq U. S. Bank. 
Col. Gardner, As.-ist. P. M. G. 
Timothy Winn, Esq. 
Robert Leckik, E-q 
Dr. Stephen Collins. 

july 26—lawtfis 

f 3M1E RACES will commence at Liberty on 

Tuesday, the 13th day of Soptembor, and 
continue 4 days, free for any horBC, maro or gel- ding.—The first day, 2 mile heats, for §208_en- 
trance §15—the 2nd day three mile heats, for the 
balance of the Jockey Club Purse—say §400_ 
entrance §25—third day two mile heats, for the 
Proprietors’ Purso—entrance §10—Fourth Daj^a 
Swccptake Race is expected—entrance §&>--l 
mile and repeat.—A first rate Saddle will be run fo» 
on the evening of each Day’s Race. Tho Cash 
will be put up at the usual discount—tho rules ol 
the New Market Course to govern.—Tho Tract 
will be in fine order—first rato stables and litter 
provided gratis, as heretofore, by tho Proprietors; 
and every comfort provided for those who bring 
horses from a distance; and they arc particularly 
invited, WILLIAM TERRY, 

Y. N. OLIVER, 
Proprietors. 

Bedford Court-House, Va. jy 11 laf 

House and Hot for bale. 

TIIE Three Story Brick Tenement with ap- 
purtenances, on Main or E Street, nenrly 

opposite Henrico Court Home, nnd adjoining 
the property of Francis Larmand and others. 
The Dwelling part is well finished, & calculated 
to accommodrtc a family very comforiobly—the 
Store, with Counting Room, &c., (finished for 
the convenience of a fanvlv.) can be refitted nt 

quite a small expense. There are the usual out- 
houses attached in good repair. This property 
v. ill be sold very low, if an early application it- 
made—otherwise it \vi J he for rent. 

jjti lO-eo&t HENRY CLARKE. 

SEA SICKNESS ALLEVIATED. 
BURTON'S Impcriol, or Amrr can Chem- 

paign. Patronized by severil eminent Phy- 
sicians and also by the Temperance Society, 

Very much Improved, a most pleasant cooling 
and wholesome beverage—it is rtrongly re 
commended to those going to set; some Cap- 
tains who have taken it to Liverpool speak 
highly of it, and say it was found by the paesen- 
gers greatly to alleviate that painful sensation, 
the Sea Sichne**, and they intend to make it a 

part of their Sea Stores in future—to be had; 
wholesale, nt the manufactory, south wept cor j 
corner of Chesnut and Second streets, Fhiladel- ! 
plus. 

A l.«n. 
PORTER, ALE &. CIDER, of first qualify,! 

for exportation or home consumption, bottled 
agreeably to the improved system, 

jy 27—1 nW4w 

To House Keepers. 
WHITING BUR WEI. L, &. CO directly 

opposite the door of the Eagle, have re- } 
ceived a supply of Tickling Ingredients, of the | 
best quality, viz: 

White and Black Pepper, Mace, Nutmegs, j 
Cloves, Allspice, Turmeric, Horse Rad:ah,! 
Garlic, White, Green, and Race Ginger, &c 

eu $ | 
4* 

iNBw noxna. 
1\J*EW family Flour in half barrels XN London and Philadelphia Porter 

Bacon Horns f»r family usm 
Itoo Herrings and Pino Apple-Cheese. Apply to 

>ug < JNO. V. WILCOX, Jr. & Co. 

Insurance against loss or damage !>y Fire. 

T»«,HOWARD INSURANCE COMPA- 
NY of New York will insure against loss or 

damage by Fire, Buildings, Merciiandize, Fur- 
niturc, oud other firopertv• 

WILLIAM II. HUBBARD. Agent, mco at the Counting Room of Hubbard &. Jaruner, h street mar 17—lowly 

1‘ilul, Navy and Ship Bread. 
T HE subscriber having built an extensive ad- j diijun to his Bukery, on fshockoe 11 iil, liati 
commenced the manufacture of Ship Bread. He I 
intends keeping on hand a sufficient supply to 
meet the usual demand; and will be prepared at 
all times to hirnish any order (however extensive) 
at very short notice. 

i he prices ol his bread shall be regtilutcd by those of New York and Norfolk: ond he pledges Iimise.t tiiat it shall be al leant equal, in point ol 
quality, to any inanuLctiired elsewhere. 

Samples and prices may be obtained on nppli- : 
cation to his Agent. Mr. George Merimi, at ■ 

Rocketts, or nt. tho Bakery; nt ither of which j places, orders will receive the uiost prompt ntten- I 
,lon- A. DILL, 

may 23-2iw4wlaw tf 

George «fMeriam. 
GROCER AND SHIP-CHANDLER, 

ruck E r rs. 

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale 
of “Dill's" Superior Ship IIread, now 

offers a good supply at ibo New Yuri; and Nor- 
folk prices. Orders left ut his store ahull be 
promptly attended to. 

may <f 3 2::w4wtawf 

ISUKY CMESTS. 
fPlHl Subscriber has constant iy on hand and i 
-3_ for sale ut lowest price, H. U. Sp R >r’s hn> j proof wrought iron Book Saf.-s and Money ! 

Chests, assorted sizes, and warranted eq ml to j 
any manufactured. One of the r.bi vo chests j has recently been tert d by fire, and may bo 
seen at the manufactory, No* l]g end *114 
Bewktnan-streel, between Pearl nod Water- i 
s.rests. C. J. GAYLER. 

The above described Iron Chests for ala bv 
DAVENPORT, ALLEN &. CO.* i 

an 1 n— 6t 

I IN virtue or authority derived from tire lajt 
will and tostn merit of the late Jamei Gov an ! 

we, ns his Ex’ors therein named, will pr.iCPed i 
to sell hy public auction on the pretn!>es, on 1 
Thursday, the 8th ot September next, a certain j tract or parcel of land, in the Countv of Am- ! 
berst, containing 1,510 acres, known as hie Brick j House, near tlie Buffalo Springs in said countv; 
and adjoining the lands of Copt. Benjamin Taliaferro and others. Tins tract lias mi it some 
fine bottom land, and is well adapted to the 
growth of tobacco, wheat, and corn. The 
improvements are a two story dwelling of brick, 
40 by 50, four rooms und a passage on eucli 
lb.or, kitchen, dairy, &.C.— One-fourth of the 
purchase money mo-u be paid in hand, the bal- 
ance in three equal annual instalments, for w hich 
bonds with approved security, and a deed ot 
trust on the property, will be required: the bonds 
to carry interest from the day of sale, hut if 
punctually paid, the interest will be remitted.— 
And on Monday, the 12th of September, we 
shall, in like manner, offer f r sale some proper 
ty in and about Bent Greek, Buckingham, con- 
sisting of a moiety of Korscley's Warehouse 
and 300 acres of land including lets and lone 
mentH thereon. 'Terms—one-f>urth in hand, 
the balance in two equal annuals instillments, 
to be secured us above. At the me time 
and place, will be offered on the same terms, 
sundry lotH in Warminster. Afterwards, we 
shall sell one other tract or parcel or parcel ,>t 
land, lying on Lickingliole Creek, in the County of Goochland. This contains 300 acres, is of 
excellent quality, and well set in Oak and Ilick- 
ory growth. "li uil bo offered on the same 
terms as above on Monday, the 19th of Sep- 
tember at Goochland Cuurt-H use, from vVhence 
it is distant 7 miles or thereabout. We shall 
also proceed to roll on Thursday, the 22d ot 
September, by public auction, on tiie premises, 
one or other tract or parcel of land situated ( 
in the upper part of llanover county, near j 
Goodali’s, supposed to contain between 250 and j 
300 .acres, on which there is n c.>n Portable ! 
Dwelling House, &c.— It is well adapted to the j 
ordinary culture of the neighborhood. Terms I 
as above. In like manner will be offered for ! 
sale, on Wednesday, the 28th of September, 1 
one oilier track or parcel of land in tiie County i 
of King &- Queen, on the Malapony river, called ! 

llicoboc, winch contains 599 acres. This is a 

good plantation, and iiua on it the ncci^-ary ! 
buildings for the accommodation ofa proprietor, i 
One-fourth of the purchase money will be re- 

quired to be paid down—the balance in three j 
equal annual instalments, to be secured as ! 
above mentioned. 

Also, on Monday, the IOth day of October 
next, we shall offer for sale Tarwood, n tract cf 
land in Hanover county,3 or 4 miles from P«»w- 
hite, on the road leading to New-Kunt, and con- 

taining 347 acres. This tract has on it some of 
the finest building—timber, which, if judiciously 
managed, would abundantly pay for the land— 
Terms one-fourth in hand, the balance in two 

equal annua! instalments, to be secured as afore 
said. Sale by public auction on the premises 
And on the I5tii day of November next, will be 
offered for sale, by public auction on the prem 
sees, that valuable estate, Bowline, the late 
residence of our testator, situated in on agreca 
hie neighborhood not more than 8 miles from 
Richmond. It consists of 1158 acres, of which 
between 5 and 600, are first rale Chicltnhomiuy 
mud land; a large portion of whi<h is reclaimed 
and in cultivation. The highland is very good, 
sufficiently timbered and lies well. The improve 
meats comprize a large and commodious 
dwelling house, extensive barns and other out 
houses, with all the necessary appendages to a 

desirable homestead. It will be sold entire or 

divided to suit purchasers. Should either of 
the designated days of sale prove unfit, the sales 
will take effect the first succeeding fair days res- 

pectively, the cx'ors reserving, to themselves 
one bid in every instance. 

J A M ES GO V A N, ( E.x’ors o' 
El) W A R D GOV A N. Jas Go- 
A PC 111 BA LI) GOV A N, ( van dee’e 

June 7 j;—utd:t. 

Gloucester IjOw OrouniSs 
l’OR SALE. 

BY the Iasi will of t»«e late l>r. Jamas Dean, the sub- 
scribers are authorized to sell, and tlicv now offer for 

sale, his valuable Estate, lying on Ware Hirer, ia the 

county of Gloucester, in die State of Virginia, about 
three miles from the Court House, containing 950 acre-, 
nearly the whole of which is low ground, and about 75n 
acres are cleared, and in a high suite of cultivation, well 
adapted to the growth of Indian <>>rn. Wheat, and 
Baney. There is a spacious Dwelling ilotirr, and all 
Other necessary out houses, in good repair on this Estate, 
situated on the hack of the River. Eish ai d Oysters of 
the best quali'y are taken in sight of the House. A 
more minute description is deemed iinitfrr.*«aiy. as it is 
presumed any person wi-hiug to purchase will first examt 
ine «he premises, which will tie shewn by the manager Mr 
George W. Billups. A purchaser of tha land can he ac- 
commodated with as many slaves as he may require to 
cultivate it, and also t'nc larming utensils and stork of 
every description. The linn of paymcol will he made 
to suit the purchasers, f or further paittetilars a Imer 
addressed to Chr eiophcr Totnpkn*, at .Mu hews Court 
House, Va will meet due attention. 

C H’R TOMPKINS, 
JOHN D. JAP Vis, Ex'ors of J. Dean, di-.cM. 
HENRY VV. TA»B, S 

m*y 3 |aw6m 

tobacco] 
OPENED this morning, a box of Ccsby's su- 

perior chewing tobacco— also, direct from 
the importer, 6000 genuine Havaima Sugars, in 
half and quarter boxes, for pale at 

WHITING, BUR WELL * Go's 
Medical Store, oppoute tas tlooi cf the L*ele, 

au 10 
— 

WASMN(1T()\ T V\ i:RN, 
FOR rent or leash. 
Subscriber \v\#h(>8 to rent for the ensu- -1- n»g year, or lease hr- a term of yeats, cum- 

inencuig ou the 1st ot November next, ut which 
ime the term ot the present occupant will ex- 

tire, the stand well known as the Washington I'avern, in the town of Lynchburg. Any person [ disposed to rent it c,in obtain with i’. if desirable, 
It House suitable for a family—The Tavern is 
extensive and commodious, and has attached to 
it a large and convenient {Stable ami other ne- 
cessary buildings. 

For terms, apply to Mr. Thomas Dillard of 
Lynchburg, or to the subscriber, residing in 
Cafbpbell county. HENRY MOORMAN, 

nu 1?—2tc 

CENTRAL SIOTS:i,,~ 
TFA YjVESrtOROUGH, VA. 

rS^HE Subscriber having reccmli purchased 
this pleasantly situated establishment, and 

having spared no expense to put jt in first rate 
repair, hopes by prompt attention to business, to 
merit u’share of the public patronage. 

His servants have been carefully selected am! 
will render (lie h is nu doubt} entire satisfaction 

His stable ha* been lately erected: in point ot 
comfort and convenience lie flitters himself, it is 
not surpassed by any m the Western Virginia. 1 lie Daily Mail Coach Line of S ages stop 
ut this lioti-c: a stage traveller can reach Phil- 
adelphia from this mi two and a half clays. Wes- 
tern tmvi liers f r (he South on horseback, will 
find it a convenient place to take stage, and 
may r<ty upon low charges, and Iniving their hor- 
ses wi -1 attended to. W. 11. PLUMB, 

nng H>—wdt c 

NOTICE.—All persons having claims against 
t!:e estate of Natli’l Co.ve, dic’d, are re- 

quested to present them by the 1st November 
next, duly authenticatci); and they are hereby notified, that unless they do so this notice will 
be pleaded m bar ugniiuit them. Those persons indebted to the said estate, must make immedi- 
ate payment. NATH L BOWE, 

aug %—w8t Ex’or of Nath’l U«we. doc. 

university os •lsar§fUESid. 
f BUIE MEDICAL LECTURES in this Institu- 

B_ tion will commence uu live last Monday in 
October: 

Theory and Practice of Medicino—NATHANI- 
EL POTTER, M. 1). 

Materia Modica—SAMUEL BAKER, M. D. 
Obstcrics, and the Diseases of Women and Chil- 

dren—RICHARD W. HALL, M. 1). 
Institutes of Physick—MAXWELL McDOW. 

ELL, M. D. 
Surgery—NATHAN II. SMITH, M. D. 
A nutomy—THOS. II. WRIGHT, M. It. 
Chemistry—JULIUS T. DUGATEL, A. M. 

NATHANIEL POTTER, Doan. 
Baltimore, Aug. 10, 1831. w13t 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
eubseriber, unending to remove to the 

ii- w estern p..rt of the S ale, offers for tale 
the Traci of Land formerly ‘J*e property of Dr. 
I,. H. Mosby, and late'y the place of residence 
of Dr. Thon. Meanx The firm contains about 
295 acres of land, and everv building necessary 
for comfort and convenience, with a well of 
excellent water, all, with a few exceptions, in 
good repair. The neighborhood is n good one. 
and on the whole, a desirable location f< r a 

Physician. Persons desiring to purchase, and 
wishing further information, are requested to 
direct their letters to Smith’s X lloads, Powha- 
tan. GEO. VV. TINSLEY, 

aug 1 —2awtf c 

NOTICE. 
^SNIIE Committee appointed by the Unitarian 
JL Umvcrsahst Society of Richmond, to 
elect urul purchase a lot of ground, amt to 

erejt tliereon a House of Worship, do hereby 
give notice, that they have g-lecled und contra c- 
!,'d lor said Sot, and intend commencing said 
Building immediately, nod do lie-eby r. quest 
'hose who have suba rihed towards def, a\ing 
the cxpences of the same, to rail and pay 1 heir 
subscriptions to ibe T oasurer, Mr. Jabez Par- 
ker, to enable said Committee to nccomplish the 

| above work. Those who may bo fuernPy to 
the erecting of said House, and may feel dispo- 
sed to contribute towards it, who have not alrea- 
dy subscribed, are invited to give in their names 
and subscriptions to Jnbez Parker, or any one of 
the members ol the building commi iee, viz: W. 
Bryan, <r. Lucke, S’. >S. H.lenders. Johnson Eu- 
bank, Edward Cox, nr Geo. Meriam. 

Jiy order of l lie Committee, 
au 3—2aw WILSON BRYAN, Chin’n. 

Runaway in Jail. 
MfAS committed to the jail iu Henry coun- 

V V ty, Va. as a runaway on the 28th day of 
May last, a negro man, who says he is free, and 
calls himself John Began: ho ia about 30 years 
°'<l. 5 feet 7£ inches high, wears his hair long be- 
fore—has a scar across Ilia left eye brow, has a 

peculiar stiffness in hi* walk, occasioned (as he 
says) by a f»*ll from a horse—hnrl r>n when com- 
mitted to jail, n blue cl th coat, and'eopperas co- 
loured vest and pantaloons, of domestic cloth— 
says he was raised by Charles Sallad, of Notto- 
way courtv, and is acquainted in the counties of 
Prince Edward and Amelia, formerly drove- a 

waggon for a man named Watson, in Prince Ed- 
ward— has lived in Georgia, and in the neighbor- 
borhnod of Camdcn.with a man named Burge, 
with whom he left Ins free papers. The owner 
of said slave is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and tnke him away, else 
he will be disposed of ns the law directs." 

JAMES M. SMITH, Jailor 
aug. 10—3rn Of Henry countv. 

STAGES. 
Western Route, running on the south 

side of Jam** River to Lynchburg, leaves 
j Richmond every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- 
j day, at ft r. rb ck. A. M., and arrives at Lynch 
burg the next day to dinner; from thence the 

! line continues (coj.ducted hy Wm. Smith) direct 
j to the Wlrtc Sulphur Spring, where Porter and 
1 Bolden’s line to Guvaiidotte is ii t ir^ected: a 

| branch from the line above Lynchburg drops 
; in the Tenncpsee route at Salem, Va. At 
! Ruble's Tavern in Cnmbt rlnnd countv, the Rich- 
I oiond Rou e intersects the Southern 1 nr from 
I Fredcrickshi rg, by Cartej^ville to Georgia, 
i which passes Hamden Sidney College. The 
| beta Troy Coaches and good Team* are on the 

l ie, with skilfm, eobrr, and attentive drivers. 
! The travel performed throughout to the Spring* 

oy (ley light. Fare from Richmond to the 
White Sulphur Springs, j?,lfi no. For feats, 

j apply at the bar oi the Union Hotel, Richmond. 
; A.1 baggage, wh.-ih-r belonging to passengers i or s*nt by the stage at the ii«k of the owner* 
thereof. A. FAT.TKSON, 

Proprietor, Richmond and Lynchburg, 
jy 2 7—«awtf 

I 3 f3AL»X. Jarg»j in white 
a. \ J\S bhiach' d sucking, in fine order 

I on board the ship Fecahcntj direct from Li- 
vcrpool. f r ;.il« »»y JO.j. J. FRY. 

a,e10 

r AUCTIONS. * 

ISif Otis< Ifttnlop A VO. 
DRY GOODS AT AUCTION, 

^~WN MONDAY, the 22(l Hist, at y o'cik, will 
^** Do sold ut our ouctiou room**, a large and 
general assortment af deniable DRY LOOPS j among them arc— 

1 bale superfine cloths 
1 case satinet 
1 do d d book muslin 
& do calicoes 

lu bales brown sheetings 
do do shirtings 

t» do cotton o/.naburgs 
-I cuses bleached shirtings 
1 bale Russia sheeting si do. ticklculiurgs 
1 case table damask 
2 do birdscye diaper 
l bale red flannel: 

Also a parcel f goods purchased at Mr. V«s. 
lentinu a sale, which the purchaser has tailed to 
lakt', and the same will be sold on his account, 

terms at Sale. O. 1). &. CO. Aucts. 
min- :t—tds 

^1EL be sold at public auction, on the 
* » premises, on Saturduy, the 20th of this 

| f,r<-*scnt month, August, at -1 o’clock in the after- 
n<;on, it fair, otherwise Hie first fair day there-. 
alter. 10 lots or parcels of land near Bacon 
t^uartor Branch, situated on the Brook Road, immediately opposi o to John Moaby, Esq. Upon one of the loti there is a comfortable two 
.-tory brick house, «Xtc. &.c. A plan of the wholo* 
property lias been recently made by Richard 
l ounp. Esq. and may be seen on application tu 
1 Ims. Taylor, E.-q at the Bank of Yra., who 
will conduct the sale. 

The terms will be one third in cash, fne bal- 
ance in t.vo equal paymcr.tr, at b and 12 months, I Notes with approved endorsers, and u deed of 

j trust on the property, to secure the crodit pay- 
YVILLIAM HICKMAN, 
PHILIP GALL KUO, and 
GEORGE ROSS. 

P. S—The property «i!l bo sold altogether; 
or divided, as may best suit purchasers. 

DU 1H-21 

FuFlic sTylIl 
WILL be sold at the house, now occupied 

by Mrs. Mary A. Halev, over the Port Of- 
fice, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M.ontho 
2ath day of the present montli, all the House- 
hi‘.!J and Kitchen b iireiture, now remaining in 
tlie said house, and which belongs to me. Terms 
of sale Gash. CALEB C. MITCHELL, 

uug 17—Ct 

1 ubltc bale ot Real Kstate. 
1?^ virtue of u decree of the county court of 

^ Ileurico, pronounced ai the August term, 
1 t.t> I, in the case of Ellysan vs. Pearce and 
others, will be cold at Public Auction, on the 
premises, for cash, on tbo 2Cth inst., Iho tract of 
hmd in sat I decree mentioned, containing 35 
cres moie or less, and lying on the Charles City 

road, about seven miles below Richmond, and 
now in thc^iccupancy of Richard Hobson. 

GEO. KEESEE, l 
JOS. BAILEY, jr. /-Commissioners. 
JESSE F. KEESEE. ) 

nil 15—1 Old 

Manchester Property For Sale. 
IN pursuance of the last will and testament 

of John Muichic, late of Chesterfield county, l shall offer for sale, on the premises, at Publio 
Auction, on Thursday, the 1st day of Septem- 
ber next, (weather permitting, or iho first fair 
day thereafter.) all the real property in the town 

of' Manchester, belonging to tiie estato of the 
xaid John Murchie, consisting of the following, O/.: a 1 t, or Bquere, with the buildings apper- 
taining t<> it, long known as the Manchester 
Tobacco \V are Houses, one other house and lot 
on tin: Main Street, adjoining the property of Col. 
P- l Smith—ak-o.a tenement on Main jdtrecr, 
now in the occupancy of Mr. Alex. Grant, having 
a larec brick dwelling house, with nine rooms, a 

good frame kitchen,smoke house,stable, curriage 
house and a garden—also, another tenement on 
tiic Main Street, adjoining the last mentioned, at 
P'csent occupied by Mr. Arch'd Freeland;on this 
lot is n house that lias been used soma years es a 
tobacco factory, with screws, presses, and other 
fixtures belonging to it, which tuny bo eoldac 
parute, with a .-ufiiciency of ground to suit pur 
'•lasers—Possession maybe given the first day 
January next—Terms, one fourth on the 1st of 
January, the balance in three equal instalment*, 
payable in sx, twelve, and eighteen months.— 
Bonds with good security, and a deed of trust 
on the property, will he required. 

RO. 1). MURCHIB, 
Ex’or of Jchn Murchie, dec. 

jv 5—2awGw e tdsd 

321STOE ESTATE, 
Sn the fount:/ of I*r. Jl'illUnn. 

FOR SALE. 7 

jy aS pursuanco ol tho power vested in tho Presi- 
-H. dent .and Directors of tho Literary Fund, by 
an net of tho General Assembly passed 25th Febru- 
ary last, authorising the salo of the Bristoo tract 
°* land, in the county of Prince William, propos- als will be received by tho said President and Di- 
rectors, for the whole or any portion of tho said 
tract, until tho 10th day of October next, 

The annexed extracts from tho law will shew 
tho condit ions required of the purchasers. 

Persons offering proposals will consult their own 
convenience in fixing tho instalments of tho pur- chase money. 

The Bristoo tract contains by survey 6494 neres, the greater part of which is under leasas which will 
expire in the year 1819, and which are subject to 
an annual rent of about 25,000 pounds of tobacco. 

By order ol the President and Directors of the 
Literary Fund. 

J. BROWN, Jr. 2d AudT. 
2d. Be it further enacted, That it shall l>e the 

duty ofthe said President nnd Directors, to roquire of tho purchaser or purchasers of tho said tract, 
bonds with sufficient personal security, payable to 
the said President and Directors, together with a 
deed or deeds of trust on the estate so sold, to se- 
cure the payment of tho purchase money and inter1 
ost; which bonds so taken, shall boar intorest from 
tho dates thereof. And all persons who shall fail 
to pay into tho treasury annually, within six month* 
after the same shall become due, the internet whioh 
may accrue .on their said bonds, shall forfeit all 
claim to the credit given on thoir purchases, and 
the principal shall thereupon become duo and bo 
recoverable by the said President a.nd Director*, 

j with all interest in arrear, by motion to tho Gera- 
ral Court, on ton days notice of the time of making such motion, or tho payment thereof enforced by proceeding on the deed or deeds of trust aforesaid, 
at the discretion of the said President and Direct, 
ors. 

3cl. Be it further enacted, That all persons be. 
commer purchasers of land under the provisions of this act, shall have the. privilege of paying the 

j amount of the purchase money at any time. 
4th. This act shall be in force from the pas 

sing thereof, 
may 24 td* 
J.rThe Editors ofthe National Intelligencer and 

j OI Alexandria Phnnix, will publish this adver- 
I tiaement twice a week until 19th Oct. nert, and 
I send their bills to the 2d Auditor’s office for pay. 

ment. J 

Buddie Colliery. 
! subscriber has, with great labor and 

I 
JL et n heavyoxpmse. opened n pcw Coal 

Pit, South side of James River, [Powhatan ] which he has called Buddie Colliery. it» compli- 
ant to that distinguished Collier and Milling 
Engineer, Mr. John Huddle of New Castlo*. 
whose improved ryelero ofwrrking Coni Miner, 
lias done so much for the coal property of En- 
gland. Coal from the abov$ Colliery now oifer- 
* (1 for sale—Tbe quality unquestionably good. 
Hatisfi- i! myself nt that fact. rrcm the vurior.* 
trial.- I have had made of if. 1 «m willing j-j nf] 
case, for i» to be Paled by olheis atMnv xnonec 

nil 2—Jw N. F. DUNN. 
i rg’HE subscriber will be absent from Richmond, 
j JL unUl tho 1st, ofOc*. during hie absence Mr! 
! Lethbridge, will attend to h:s professional bueinew* i 1 in wimee eki'i «r a Dentist, th* Public mxv with 
! rct'-n safety, pises the most implicit 
j jy 1!?—-cit p. HOt’STojv' 


